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Speciellzed computers hous. 
ing relational database software, 
othetwise known as backend da
tabas& machines, have recently 
received increased aUentioo as 
solutions to database manage
ment problems in a wide va1iety or 
applications and environments. 

In 198i, Alternative Technolo
g~ a 00fl$0rtlum of consultants 
based In Santa Cruz., callfornla, 
became interested in the data· 
base machine CQJ1Cepl and its po· 
tential application In Computer ln
tegraled MaoufaotUJing (CIM) 
systems for high lechnology corn
panles, and more speclficany, the 
semiconductor Industry. The da
tabase machine of interest to ua 
was the lntoUigent Database Ma· 
chine (tOM), manufactured by 
Britton Lee lno., Los Gatos, Calf. 
fornia. 

After a careful Investigation of 
industry requirements, Alterna
tive Technologies opted to in
ciude the K>M In its design of 11 
factory-wide, multi-user, multi-
tasking, real- lime CIM system 
that could help achieve singularly 
high levels of integration and pro-

ductillity in semiconductor manu
facturing. The company was able 
to Implement the design with a 
50:1 reduction Jn programming 
r&sOUf<*l as opposed 10 pre~ 
vk>usdevelopm&nts It used. 

Through an overview of tha 
CIM system design, which later 
.served as a prototype '9r the BTU 
Engineering Corporation/Bruce 
Systems Fasttrack Automation 
System, the potential advalltages 
of lh6 database machine concept 
to the semiconductor Industry, as 
well as other high teehnology In
dustries, becomas apparent, as 
well as more general advantages 
of database machines over con
ventional systems. 

Task Requirements 
The oompoterlzM integtatlon of 
semiconductor manufacturing ln
\/Otv6$ It.. management of vast 
amounts of oonstantly changing 
dnta. Alternative Technologies' 
somlcondootor automation &ys~ 
tem protolype was designed to in
tegrate business functions such 
as co.st accounting, inventory 
control and trackmg, scheduling 
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MYM Cute But Not 
Effective For The 
Serious Businessman 

by stne Epner 

Andrew Tobias's "Managing From a business standpoint, I 
Your Money"(MYM) program would have liked to have seoo 
(MECA .. 285 Riverside Ave. West· more extensive work with bud· 
port CN 06880 (203) 222-1000) ge1e. If the system would recoro 
mis been lauded as a good exam- information f Qt two ye~rs, then 
pie of M\Y P81'SOJ)al com.outers budgets could be estabffshed bY' 


